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chrysanthemums u>, vtho has been «pending the sumtnei

f^saPrtSkJlnj^kJCaK *%< Mammond Johnson, of Que 

tea and was assisted in square Methodist church, St. John* 
serving by Mrs. Frank Dixon, Miss tended the Sunday school convenu»! 
Paul Duffy, Mrs. Guy Somers, Mrs. Guy which was held here this week. ■ 
Dixon and Mrs. Charles Dixon. Mrs. Mrs. Percy P. Gunn entertained jn 
Walda Steeves ushered and little Miss formally Monday evening in honor of 
Hazel Cochrane attended the door. Mr. her guest, Mrs. Thomas Gunn, St. John 
Paul Duffy rendered musical selections who with her little son spent the week-

i Mowatt entertained a few during the afternoon. . end here. ___
tea hour on Saturday ôf Mrs.. Gordon Blair, qf Shediac spent Mrs. A. S. Townsend has returned

jer home, Beech Hill. Saturday with friends in the city. from a most enjoyable two months’ v„„
Cummings spent a few Mrs. W. C. Paver has returned from with relatives in Bastport and Calais,
this week. Montreal where she ha» been spending Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mchrod, „r

Woodstock,, is filling a week with frieifds............ Missoula (Mo.), are guests of relatif
~ Mr». Slocum has returned from Hills- here. .

boro where she was the guest of relatives At the meeting of the Red Cross So- 
for a few days. dety this week a very substantial box
. Mrs. James A. Barker, of Avondale consisting of socks, balaclava caps, flan- 
(N. S-), is the guest of her daughter, nel shirts, bed socks and other necessary 
Mrs. Mrs. D, W. Kyle. articles, were packed ready to be^*

Dr. George Tlngley, of Boston, is the away, 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -A. J. Mr. Jesse Prescott is confined to his 1 

ner, Tingfey. home through injuries, sustained by a
taw, Mrs. BBss Johnson is the guest of fall a few days ago.
•im- friends in Campbellton. \ Mrs. W. S. Fairweather, Mrs. J. Me-
glas - Mrs. George Dodge has returned from Donald and Miss Edith Myers were vis- 

Sussex, where she was the guest of Mrs. itors to St. John this week.
G. W. Sherwood. Hon. James A. Murray left Wednes,___

Mr. Harold Newnham is spending a day on a business trip to Ottawa. I 
have recently returned little time in St. Stephen with his par- Major R. H. Arnold is in Halifax 

from India, are occupying Mrs. W. Bur- ents. Arch-deacon and Mrs. Newnham. a busines trip.
cottage for the winter. Mr. Ted- Miss Evelyn Doherty is spending the Mrs. J. D. McKenna and Mrs. G. w. 
intends supplying the. pulpit ef the week in Dorchester, the guest of Mr. and Fowler were in St. John Thursday an(l 

Baptist church for a year. Mrs. James Friel. assisted at the at home given Mrs. Me-
The masquerade ball given by Gill- - Mrs. L. R. Howard, who has been the Kenna’s sister, Miss Annie McUivem. 

man’s 4brchestra Friday evening in An- guest of friends in the. city, has re- Miss Kate White returned last week 
ùraeleo hull, was a great success. The turned to her home in Bathurst, from a pleasant trip to Boston.
--stumes worn were very striking and Miss Mftry .Carman is spending a few . Mr. George Armstrong, of Chelmsford 

..Clever and '-presented a handsome ap- days in Dorchester,; the guest of Mrs. D. (Mass.), is the guest of relatives bee. 
pearance ln the grand march. The prize L. Hanington. Fnencta here were grieved to hear oi
for the best lady’s costume representing Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. .Wig- the death in St. John of Mrs. Harriet 
an Indian maiden, was awarded to Miss gins have returned from a trip to Cin- Hickman, which occurred Monday at the
Ethel Cummings; while Mr. Percy Odell, cinnati. residence of her sister, Mrs. George
as a tramp, carried off the gentleman’s.- Rev. J. C. Berrie, of St. John, spent Barnes, Princess street.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer is visiting in the week-end with friends in the city. Miss Lillian Harper, of Jacksonville, 
St. John. Miss Beatrice Black, a student at is the guest of Mrs. H. C. Rice.
-, The -death of Mary Ellen,' wife- of Mount Allison Ladies’ College, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Hay and little son

Mis» Hazel Ath- James -A. Shirley, of St. Andrews, took week-end at her home in the city. David are spending a few weeks with
ster, Mies Jean place at Pomeroy Ridge on Nov. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Plummer, of Jackson- relatives in TrurO and Amherst,
rague, Miss Kath- Mrs. Shirley has been in poor health for ville (N. B.), spent part of the week in Mro F. G. Lansdowne was in St. John

■fhe ladies ôf the Methodist sewine leen Lynott end Miss Helen Lynott, and n number of years, and her death was the city, the guests of Rev. Percy A “is week Attending the funeral of tin-
society were eàterttünëd on Friday last Messrs." Walter Daley, Gordon Bailey P/ not unexpected. Besides her husband, and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, at Wesley Mem- late Mrs,, Hickman.

„ at the person»*, and are meetin» this Stewart Bailey, B. Fox,Kenneth Mellon, she leaves three Sons—Ernest, of Naugh- orial parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Folkins spent the
Dorchester, Nov. 11—Miss Roberta wcey ,t the of Mrs- R, c. Tait. Hubert Mitchell, HWd Ferguson,Clyde ton <Oni) ; Archie and Elmer, at home. Mr. and Mis. C. Lionel. Hanington, of 'week-end in Salisbury with Mrs. Foi-

Grimmer. and Miss Lois Taylor, who Miss J. Roberts, of Mt. Allison Ladies’ Camber, Dick ShaVg, George Dibblee, The funeral took place on Friday after- Dorchester, spent the week-end with k,"a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.
" we.been euests of Mr and Mrs. W. H. College, was at her home in town for Ernest Ross. Groypr Campbell, Grover noon at the residence of her brother, Mrs. Hanington’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Maggs has returned from

7/°~n F nvTartJ’Lnm^ wed- over S^adaV. LaTarte, Wilfrid Hand, Alfted Ather- "Charles Weatherby. Pomeroy Ridge, and George Willett. » Peasant visit With friends in St. John.
P^6d Dso^MTJtiiEen Hto'toto Rev. G„Livih^t6n, who Occupied the ton, Herbert LockwÔod,. EWart Ellis, _was largely attended. The burial was Mr, and Mra. C. A. Hdÿes spent the Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, 

*d to their home in St Stephen pulpit of - KwokAPresbyWian churdh.tfor I^«5Ty0B41,apS Jame^L^iott. in St. Stephen cemetery. The services week in Montreal and arc expected home afjd R^v- Mr. Hooper, of St. John, were
CM* rwpwteînXn GP - w K the pût six months, preached his fare- The invitations are out for the wéd- were conducted by Rev. E>B. Wiley, St. on Friday. .... .here Thursday and addressed a patri-
t^6tfwEo t^re^L mês^ôffrientofor weUPSermon on Sunday evening last, ding pf Miss Etta H»le Shaw, daughter ' Stephen. Miss Moitié Piercy, of Dorchester, and otic meeting in the Opera House. Others
g”!» Î5? and leaves this week for Utter Ghde of Mr. and Mrs- Warren C. Bull, of --------------- Miss Dora Moffat, of Amherst, are the on the platform we« Mayor McKay,
and XtlL f^ora+e Sherrord of Menctoiv Sanitorium, where he will undergo treat- Northampton, and My. Don Aid D, Dib- U/ÇCTCICI n guests of Miss Imogene Chapman. JudgeJonah,ColonelWetmore,Lieuten-
Mit noroT^ TenulT Miao w^Fen’ ment for some time. , blee. The wedding"Is to take place at WtSIMfcLU Rev. H. B. and Mrs. Clark, of Spring- ««.te Monson and Fairweather, Maj„r
“i? of Amherot" --------------- î,h,e »reS1‘?enee of“d M™" BuU on Westfield, Nov. 18—Miss Edith Camer- MB, spent the week-end in the city, the £ M. Kinnear, Mr. J. D. McKenna, Col.
wlm* were £A?Frfe^ BORDFR TOWNS W^ncsdaJ ^ternoM?V" fry a on, of St John, was the weefc^d quests of Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Williams. H. Montgomery-Campbell, Rev. Canon
Imi i Mto« Annie BUnlltil lUWNb ,Mr..end Mra..jL"Wnmot Hay and °n’ .l9I-Tr: -f- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Commings, of Neales. ^

c» ofenKpn "W/itr tku *». Miès Laura McLefin ,hxve been In Sus* yuest of Miss Annie Gilliland. Harcourt, are the sruests of friends in The death of Mr. Andrew Ai ton^sart, Miss Miriam Dysart o Co- St. Skphe^Nov. H-Thk dterooon th,„ week attending the Provincial Mr. and Mrs. R. Burden,’ of Lone- *** which occurred at his home here Frid™',
fWnin % TitLFtnLf, here -fnrthë t T Douglas receives her friends Sunday School Convention. water Farm, are certainly doing splen- Mr. and Mrs. David Pottinger, of Ot- removes another of Sussex’s most ■
d.vPr,re'ne°»nH n, SS S* Hffe Smce Andrew Ross Currie received for d ^ tawa, are spending a few days with thy citizens. He had, been ill fori
M - !^d Mr' ^ ■%>, »»old » second reception the first time since "her marriage on “/F™/°r then ,ü,liè nn «ends in the city and are being warm- eral months with paralysis. He leaves
“ ' tomorrow afternoon. Wednesday and Thuroday afternoons opened their house to thep uhlic on , welcomed by their many friends. to mourn his wife, four sons and two

n u" ,R°bertt Gnm™er w visiting in ahd Wednesday evening. The living Monday night for the third time A pie Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gutelius are spend- daughters. ■ The funeral was held from 
hier of her A^^GS?5^S* tJh"r r rF i W«- 'ÜT WF FF '***$* trimmed with social Md dance wqs held In the in et- ing tte week with friends in Montreal. Ms late home Sunday afternoon, inter-

mu » «wwSsdsc r.t£srtk"m r l œa-KCs! rAsjiîftf» sîïBïsaï;j£Vsr^r*S.1 us Ss siïïfsrJï 52 tss “? A^tassrsss a sur%. sk sM 2 IJ s 1 """ w • *
Friday it wm uivmlmonsly .kclded to the gu«t of Mr. «id Mra. C. S. Hldi- «-n on Thursday evenll. Ie,t. eelvInT^y Mlaa I*b Smith, in white Hany Baater len here on Taea- ^"d'lig the foneral ot Mr. Stew- # u^The Ladi,-'
contribute one dozen Mt bags, fully man. Miss Fannie Mayherd " who has been silk with "black lace" ovèrdre®, and Mrs. day to e&nd the Provindal Sunday Mr °n£ H m Wood .„d » J, „
equipped, for Queen Mary’s Needle Mr. Jack Labdry, barrister* of Ed- visiting Boston fmn& hw arrived home. John DièMnson, toll dresi of navy blue School Convention at Sussex, having ren Jrf ®ub.,oet with Mrs. King Hazen 01,
Work Guild. monton, who spent the past week the Mrs. Agustus Budd, of St. Andrew», satin, w$f "touches'of lace. In the tea been apponited as a delegate from the of Tuesday" when Mus sterhnK was thMiss Jessie Fraser is guest of Mrs. guest of his father, Judge Landry, has a»d her young son .are visiting her par- room the’pfcttily Wpoihted tables were ^Jtfidd school. s„cWilf-T Ii». „ ^ th k’ P***® winner and Mrs. Greer was winner
Joseph Henderson. , returned home. . ' "eUt& Councffl^ and iF, Parker presided over by Mm- WerideB P- Jones, Mr-,Frank. DuVemet, of Gagetown, a *** «* the home of the visitors’ prize.

Miss Mitchell McQuarrie, of St John, Miss May Carmen, who has ÿdii?B8> jS ' m IfCSeda, gteen ea^i with gold trim- lie itwes' P^ter;- on I h M-firath and three child Joseph Walter ^as togg. «sendingspent the week-end at Riverside, at the guest of Mro, D. L. Hanington, has re- Dr. Vincent Sullivan and his bride mings and Mack atir«white hat, and Mrs. Tuesday.^ re^ F^de^tol «HIvlS t the past week in ÉI John with her
home of McJ and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon. ', . turned to her home in Moncton. have arrived home and, ate most cote Frank B. Carvell, « wisteria satin with. x Mr. dnd Mrs. K B. Machum returned , JoTh Mro McGrohhTtiarî dBi?hterA M”" Ronald Machum

Anot^r Interesting letter was received ShSlÛ^ ^ ' ' “ Osborn âre residifig in ' tfiè Downes "tume of flaMe" «doted, satin, with over- P W " Cape, spent Wed- who is her guest, when Mrs. John Sril
a few davs ago from Mr Lewis Clark, of Miss Bernice Emmerson left on Thurs- homestead in Calais fdr "the winter. dress of lade and black hat;'Miss Grace CHATHAM ne»!fr'l.I!' m- was the prize winner.
Fair Vale who is in England attached day last for Toronto where she will be Ml"- Mid Mrs. J. M. Scovil motored Jones, in-erpretty dress of Saxe blue CHATHAM Mr. John Winter and daughter, Miss Mrs. Fannie McManus, Miss Lillian
to the Ammunition Corps^ the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred. Dea- ^^at X" Wtodlo^ “* haTC ^ S’ Chlthaln’ N" B"’ NoT" »^Mr. Archie YoA, nIw^Ss an ™ «“the/southera left^evSn^for sSS/cSuoT

The marriage of Miss Alice Green and con, and will also visit her sister, Mrs. „„„ „* „ trimmed with; blue; Miss Cassie Fraser of Montreal, is visiting his par- citl-eg where they spent several weeks. left ‘h*® evening for San Diego, Celifor
Mr. Carson Flood in Trinity church, St. H. K. Bowes, in Ottawa. h° V, ° Z? S ents, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Fraser, C,t Ŝr’s t h iSabrooks Zf St J?hS J,hey were^aceompamed by Dr. I,
John, on Wednesday was interesting to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington spent -nt»8^). Und* '°ivrh wf,» «Zîfn^teh KinK street. is the guest’of her sister Mrs W H. S' who Bocs as physldan tu
man; friends in Rothesay, where both the week-end in St John, the guests of "m’is AIW r TiJn^ nf y The Misses Benson entertained at five Cxandalf^ ^ “ * a Vcry ddj"
hr h^y A*UW DZnteia™rfZ^ed°thZ "m^W F Tait left on Monday for has «°"* to Amheret (N* S-), to spend pink roses.; On Wednesday evening Mrs. r^Iies ®atÿ“n ”m.and Miss Roberta Mre. GroZge CUff/who has been visit-
"rem^' Prêta,Wwherehfw« ShRS&S ,am,1^her dau«h- t^ V«^» S ^>d A&r. ofT^Je Kwl*” ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

v, ere among the guests. *ÿxiià.JS senous illness of Mr. George Wal- Mrsi Müdred Sawyçr hast gone to.Bos- trimmlags of -lace. . The tea room t^I'wiiîÇnend te Whiter”1587, — *** Miss Emily Morrison has returned to “sirs^S: H6"McKee*wai hostros at a
Mrs John H. Thomson left on BM- luce- Moncton the t0n to spend â few weeks-before feoini in char^. «rf Mre„ John Wallace, in a to Halifax her home in Brooklyn {Mass)’ pieJInt drawing room tea on Frida,

ÇÆSflfe v Sœ^tT m. rœS'S “fÆ Motday^o attend Ôie meeting t the ** «

Missionary Society of the Prekhyterian Miss Alice Hickman is attending Mt, Miss Mary Graham, whose marriage trimmings, assisted by- Miss Harriet PorelKn M1851011 committee, eastern divi- Mr. Harry Chapman, who is now lo- j w McCready Mrs. Bayard Fisher
church, eastern division. A1jlson D””***?y ,0LJfB,Kr , . to Dr. Ronan, of Antigonish, takes place Gabel, in white Silk with pearl trim- 8lo°" Cremrhan son of T n cated in Alberta, is spending some time Md Miss CoopeMn serving ^he guests.

Mrs Forbes-White is spmding this Many friends here will be shocked to »t an early date, has been the guest of mings; MUs Kathleen Lynott, in bine _Mr. John^A. Cres^ian.^S(>n af J. D. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. On Thimdw ZveZteg Mra Ham- 
week here at The Grove, with her cons- Irear of the sudden death of Mr. Chester honor at a number of peasant enter- satin with spangled net tunic; Miss Creaghan, Newcastie, has successfully chapmnn. nlûwin «terta bridge of
in, Mrs. Walter A. Harrison. AUen, of Boston. Mrs. AUen (nee Miss tainments given for her pleasure; Helen Hand, to maize yellow satin with P““d hiV (blal ««mmation, and has Moncton, Nov. 18-Xavier Albert, a ItZ /Zh?" whlllWro R B Pldnof»”-

A party of ladies, including Mrs. Hildred Stiles) with infjmt son, were Mrs. Walter FlewelUng, of Dorchester trimmings of fur, and Miss Caroline been sworn In aw an attorney of the young man belonging to St. Paul, Kent B’ PflUlps
Harry Schofield, Mrs. Roderick MacKen- the guests of Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. (Mass.), has been in Calais during the Boyer, in pink silk muslin, with trim- supreme court. Mr. Creaghan intends county, who had a narrow escape from Mp Theodore" G Roberts and child-
zie, Mrs. Herbert Schofield, Mrs. Fred, and Mrs. A. Stiles, when newe of Mr. past teeek, summoned home by the Ul- mings of pink silk. On Thursday after- Pacing in his home town. death whUe shooting partridges on Mon- J“"- ti,eMrttmdirt narîon
Schofield, of St. John; Hiss Huntley, of Allen’s death was received. Much sym- ness snd death of her father, Mr. WÜ- noon Mrs. Currie was again assisted by Miss Bessie McRae, who has been day, has been brought to the Moncton “® Roterts
Boston, and Miss Mabel Thomson, of pathy is expressed to the bereaved fam- Uam -McCullough. Miss Smith and Miss Martha Currie, visiting her sister Mrs. S. A Watters, hospital The muscles of his didst were *£*?. P^Cod‘af’ This aSÎ
West St John, came froto the dty on Uy. The Wal was held this after- Mr. Arthur Gillespie, who has been at who wore a gown of gofd satin with lace leuft Saturday TS&Zk** badly lacerated, but it is not thought par*ntsA R”. a“d h .It, L wT"

and hid luncheon at the noon on tbwarrival of the C. P. R. from Cambridge (Mass,), since early last May trimmings. Mrs. Willard L. Carr, In she will take, up nural^ at The Arlrng- that the wounds will prove serious. while Mr. Roberts is away ta lb _
has arrived at his home in Calais to black and white Silk and black and white ton Training School, Arlington (Mass.) Another patient in the local hospital .M" -R" M=G^atb ,and x,r

The W. A. of Trinity church met With enter upon a course of study during the hat, "and Mrs- Harry L. Bentley, In pink Mra- Wattèiw accompanied her sister as is Edmund Richard, of St. Anne, Kent visiting Mrs. McGrath s Parents, Mr.
Mrs. B, A. Robinson at the rectory on winter. ' satin and small Mick hat, poured tea, as St. John, where she is spending county, who had a leg broken while he “d P" Gallagher, in. Moncton
Tuesday; GW W. A, on Thursday in The Red .Cross Socirty .are meeting assisted by Miss Alice Sprague, in yd- tb®,We<^ tbe ®ue8t of K- Smith, was yarding lumber near Rivetedale, on The ^Monday Club held their firs
the Sunday school house; juniors with this afternoon and evening at the resir low silk with shadow lace tunic add Mrs- R. B. Crombie, of Toronto, who the Transcontinental Railway. He was meet of the ^aso,n,°^%??,day “fterT1'>0
Mrs. A. B. Pipes. dence of Mm. Augustus Cameron to seW black hat; Miss "Alice Boyer, IS king’s has been spending the past three 'weeks brought by train to Moncton, and it was with Mrs. Harold Babbit, when Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington de- and knit for the soldiers. At 6 o’clock blue silk antf grey hat with blue feath- in town, the guest of the Misses Benson, ten hours after the accident occurred A. T. McMurray was the prize winner.
KghtfuUy" entertained a number o/ymftlg a picnic supper will be served and after- ers; Miss TSt Deming, in pink" satin Water street, returned home Monday. that he received medical treatment, there Mr. C. H. Edgecombe was host at his

wards the ladies will resume their work and smaU black hat, and Miss Jean Mr. and Mrs. Habberly haye gone to being no doctors within easy reach of sporting camp, Welamook, on Fndsy
during the evening. Smith, in white satin with tunic of Nel- Boston to spend the winter months. the camp. evening when he entertained thirty-four

Miss Eta DeWolfe has returned from rose and black hat wifhr Âtiroeê mount. Mr. Ernest H. Abbptt, of Amherst, is Lewisville, one of Moncton’s suburbs, members of the staff of F. B. Edge- 
a pleasant visit to Oak Bay with friends Little Miss Audrey Jones opened the visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. is dealing with the matter of street combe & Co, Ltd , at a game supper
and is much improved in health. door for the guesti. Abbott, Queen street lighting. At a meeting of ratepayers a and a musical evening.

Miss Sybil Branscombe has been the The ladies of the Red Cross Society A large number of friends of Miss subscription list was opened for the de- Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt entertained m- 
guest of her cousin, Miss Artburetta are -making arrangements for a parlor Minnie Duncan, who is visiting her par- fraying of expenses. It has been decided formally at the tea hour on Sunday af- 
Branscombe, during the past week. concert to be given' at Carieton Hall on ents, Sergt.-Major and Mrs. Duncan, to provide twelve 60-candle-power lights iemoon.

Mrs. J. E. Ganong, of Toronto, has Wednesday evening next. A good pro- gave a dance in the -Armory Monday at a cost of $204 per annum. Fredericton, N. B. Nov. 12—An in-
been the guest of Mr. and Mm. Benjam- gramme is being prepared and the Wood- evening in her honor. McEachern’s or- Excellent progress is being made on quest was held this evening to inquire
In G. Curran while here tot a few days, stock orchestra" has promised to assist- chestera was in’ attendance and a most Moncton’s new supervised playground into the" cause of the death of Miss Reta 

Miss Newton, of Grand Man an, has The Social Club’met oil Tuesday even- enjoyable time was spent by all. near Victoria School. Preparations are Williams, of Acton, Tork county, whose
been a recuit guest "of Miss Theo iBg 0"f this week with Miss Mildred Car- Miss Nellie Cripps, graduate nurse of being made for the making of a large ’body was found yesterday afternoon in 
Stevens. > veil Elliott Hospital. Keene (N. H.), who sheet of ice for skating this winter. about 'three feet of water along the shorr

Mrs. James Murray and her daughter, Mrs. Thomas W. -Griffin will receive has been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. A. Among the numerous letters received o{ the St. John river, just below the
Marlon Murray, «ttçrtajned for the for the first -titne-sinee her marriage on. Harquail, Campbellton,* for the past here from members of the First Cana- eorner cf Waterloo row and Lansdowne

Wednesday and'-. Thursday afternoons month, is visiting her parents here. dian contingent is one from Fred Cope-
next at her home in Connell street. .. Mr. S. McLoon is in Sussex attending land, I.- C. B- locomotive engineer, who 

Mr. Herman Corbett, of the Corbett the New Brunswick and Prince Edward sâys the _
Construction Company, was in town on Island Sunday School Convention. Copeland says he is now known in camp

as “the walking corpse,” but that he 
never felt better. - ’
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Sg a 1 ’«re Mrs. Henry S:

xAnwsi
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j. Jones, Joseph B. Midi 
Dickson, Isaac C. Spicer, 
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til Friday of next week.

premier Flemming came 
Woodstock last evening.

The Fraser arbitration < 
continued here today. Arcl 
gave evidence this morning 
A. MacLaurin of Montreal, 
er, was on the stand. The 
be finished this week.

Rev. A. F. Newcomb, pas 
wick street Baptist church, 
Boston last week to consu 
was operated upon in the 
pital today for internal ti 
Newcomb went to Boston 
Wsponse to a telegram.

B. Harry. ■°uie Hooper. _ 
Owens was a wee

PROVINCES
ou at Kfïïsw «su*»; s
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■««* l. n,,,. « is» b‘Æ*vK ttSyjîZbS" 
%TY w* jgû- • a- '££»*■ »

ie house

suit of blue,

z vil
wned in aB.. «tmF Rothesay, Noy. 13—Mrs. Claud Peters, 

of New York, who ha» been guest at the ' 
Kennedy House for a few days, left, for ^ 
homè yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Peters js 
came with her son, who Is now a stud
ent at the college here.

Miss McKim, of St. John, spent the ing 
week-end with Miss Irene McArthur, at acc 
Riverside. son, a

Saturday at the Kennedy House, Mr. 
Murray MacLaren, of St. John, en

tertained as tea guests Misses Christian 
Edwards, Althea Hazen, Mary Arm
strong and Elizabeth MacLaren, pupils 
at Nethcrwood; Malcolm Kuhring, of

w ,™. ;

I Miss Helen Lee, of St. John, was in

as att, ; ■left by the afte 
St, John, have 
Who wish them

l i Miss C
of young?.. i all future happiness. 

n™t(they will take up
-

Upon their 
their reside

Mr. and 
visiting Mrs

wm sent
I’d-will sp<

■ day#.™ ?t* 
ro** lby°W,

1 V NEWCASTIStuart, Miss Bessie Grime 
Miss Hazel 

Jack, Miss Lai 
Mbs Louie Hooper, Mbs Ms 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Plant, Mr.

.A„sa^'ts ““
Rev. Mr. Tedford and Mrs. Tedi 

and child,

wm :a fewI Mi m abo Newcastle, Nov. 12—-Slis 

strong, of Bathurst, is the 
Lyle McCormack.

Miss Jean Aitken left

of h« J; MbsI » Robin- Ofwho «**> «6ssr6issi*ici65e
s--® -

The ladies of Dorchester Road, Shed- ceived the guests’ in a gown of black’'WsaHMy

igaomePweX8eart thtir “Ha^ Hayd™,JMrt^d

Mrs, Carieton B. Wetmore, Mrs. Robert
Care- «“

I On
theI' Mrs.

for Rutland, Vermont, h< 
she will train for a nurse 

Mr. Willard Lewis, fori 
for the New Brunswick " 
here, but transferred to 
about a year ago, is retui 
the first of next month, 
many friends will be glai 
him back.

The box social held in 
Tuesday evening, under ti 
the Red Cross Society, wa 
cessful affair. The hall loi 
tractive, being tastefully 
red and white. Mr. J. R. 
as auctioneer and was mo 
hie efforts to make the aff, 
success. Tea and coffee we 
ing the evening, and thro; 
ness of the Newcastle Citiz 
cellent music was renderei 
evening. The proceeds f 
something over $100. M 
due the committee in chai 
rial, namely, Mrs. John R 
Charles Sargeant, Misses 1 
and Alice Morris.
’ Mrs. Fred E. Locke lei 
for New York, where she 
stater, Mrs. Fred Wetherel 

Mrs. Howard Williston 
day for Amherst, where 
friends.

Mrs. DesBriesay, who h 
ing friends in Newcastie 
six weeks, returned last Ss 
home in Amherst (N. S.)

Mrs. D. W. Stothart el 
members of the Presbyte 
her home last 
Dainty refreshments wen 
ing the evening, and a 
was spent by all.

Mrs. Donald Morrison 
few friends most pleas anti; 
tiful home on Pleasant str 
nesday evening, in honor < 
Clark, of Manchester (N 
was served during the ev< 
ladies present busied the 
ting for the Red Cross S< 
those present were Mrs. J 
Mrs. William Park, Mrs. 
(Millertonl, Mrs. Osborn ? 
Ernest Clark (Manchester 
William Harley, Mrs. J. 
Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Miss De 
Parker, Miss Harley and 
Hamilton.

Mrs. William Russell, • 
the guest of her daught 
Johnstone, of Loggieville 
month, returned home S 

Mrs. John Betts, of M 
guest' of her sister,. Mrs.’ 
this week.

Mrs. W-. R. Bate, who 
ing Miss Haddow, of Da 
past month, arrived hon 

Miss Florence Hicksoi 
from a visit to St. John.] 

Mrs. J. D. Creaghan 1 
for Bathurst to visit Hi 
Tom Adams.

Mr. John Quigley, wn 
guest of his sisters, the 
for several weeks, return 
in Oklahoma on Thursd 

Mrs. Donald Buckley, 
visiting her sons, D. J. a

University to take the place of 
Mr. A. G. McIntyre, who resigned to 
take charge of a new paper mill at Bath- f0r 

and David nrat (N--;B.)^Mr. ^Battg v ‘

McGill
" on

ton’sof7 ;
■f!| ter leaving Acadia he went to X 

University, New York, and Mrs.
Rothesay over the week-end,

aasmE .■*«&
with a niece. She is now vbiting St. . 
John friends and was on Saturday guest . 
of Mrs. Fred. Foster.

In St. Paul’s church hall on Saturday 
oftemoon the girb’ branch W. A. are to ,

memZera'Ire'wÆ 
dent, and all the members are w or Kin gsasm#
march, College 
Gone a Suiting 
chorus, Roll Al"

ssUtt

M b*. C la;o.
hg a few days in Ch Vivaif n ef a Alice Boyer, Mb* I

.-ISKSKSS
, Miss Mildred Carvel
- Miss Alice Nejti, Mi 
; dm, Mbs Madeline
- Camber, Mbs Alta-J

Gabel,Miss

sa-1and Paper 

lostoU.-W.
.

his to 1fflïïVf.rîfMrÆŒ
” Fawcett left Monday
business trip to Halifax.

—

DORCHESTER

Faye■ Mt. 
some )■*g

liShedaon a

Yorchestra; song, Nelson’s 
%y jQhn W. Davidson ; 
long, eight of the college

9&S&SÉ_
colI Id You, Mrs. B 
auction of patriotic art 
ly, college orchestra; Rule 
foIo by Mrs. Harrison, choral 
S.; God Save the King. Aft 
will be served and there will be a candy 
table; 3.96 to 6 o’clock Saturday. The 
admission with tea, twenty cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Boyd, who 
spent several weeks at the Kennedy 
House, returned to their own cottage on 
Saturday. Miss Grace Ayer is to be 
with them for the winter.

try
S; step

by- R. C.
tea

1 -

Wedn

wor-
' sev-

The many friends of Miss Hudson, 
"who has been a resident at Quispamsisf 

this autumn,and returned to England
willp

FREDERIC rON5
.

&

i
;

■

ii-

ley.
Miss Ethel Falconer w 

herst today owing to tl 
sister, Mrs. J. P. tlonal 

Newcastle, Nov. 12—’ 
of the Patriotic Fund b 
town hall Tuesday ni; 
$100.

At the Thanksgiving 
Baptist church a few
was realized.

W
Boston. AMHtR!Stonycroft tea house.

Amherst, Nov. 11—>.SACKV1LLE
H. Morrison, of Halifax, 
few days with friends il

Mrs. B. C. Munro is 
River with her parents, 
Rice.

Mr. Alfred Murdoch, 
Mrs, W. B. Murdoch, 1 
Montreal to resume his 
Gill University.
. ,Mrs. T. N. Quigley le 
spend a month with her

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
sex, are spending 
herst meeting many old 
,NMrs: H. S. Dupuy 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. J 
real.

SackvW*, Ner. IB—Mrs. Flood, whob

Barbados.
Mm. McDonald, of Edmonton, b visit

ing in town, "guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
F. Allison.

Mbs Sarah. Duncan has returned from 
a pleasant trip spent In Moncton.

Mrs. Harvey Copp to visiting iff Monc- 
w3s gUe*t of bcr daughter, Mra. George

Miss Logan, of Amherst Point) has 
been visiting in town, guest of Mrs. E. 
M. Copp.

jtist Jean Smith, of Mount Alltoon, 
spent the week-end at the home of her 
parents in St. Jtihn.
- Mra. Frank Harris and family are 

visiting relatives In Prederietoti (N. B.)

ft

Sfa'Sr&t:
a thoroughly enjoyed dance, 

■opto returned 
re. Hanington oV5eSfdlhjÏbS

7^" ro780ÆdXr'a
happy Hfe. Those who were

* mm

and

j ton. a fe

H

1*8
Mrs. D. A. Morrisoi 

from a very enjoyable i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clai 

. Mrs. J. S. Henderson, 
the guest of her sister, IV 
for some weeks, has 
home in Parrsboro. 

k Mrs. John G. Willett, 
the guest of her parent 

/>' T. H. Jtickson.
Mrs. "Orville Dobson, 

visiting her parents, Mr 
GilfiUan.

Mrs. C. R. Smith ent 
tables of auction on Fri 
in honor of her sister, 
of Parrsboro. The vei 

won by Mrs. M. 
Mrs. Edmund Biden. 
present were Mrs. C. V 

> nJSodgson, Mrs. A. Mac 
li<X. Fuller, Mrs. Hillcoi 
" Ross, Mrs. C. D. Deni 

Foster, Mrs. Walter T 
J. Crease, Mrs. Giertf 

* Mrs. C. A. Lusby, Mrs 
;; and Mrs. Biden.

Mrs. Rufus Hibbard, 
was the guest of Mrs. 1 
week.

[ ;;

. Mi«
pleasure of her daughter 
number of children at a

v' ye.AMra. B. A. Trites has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Hâtif ax.

Mrs. M. E. Nichols, who has been 
vbiting her parents, Governor and Mrs. 
Wood, left Wednesday for her home la 
Montreal.

Mra. Anglin, of St John, b spending 
a few days In town, guest at the Ford 
Hotel.

Landry, Mbs Josephine Ôulton, Miss

ÏÛSVS» Ma »
Dysart (Cocagne), Allison Dysart, Syd
ney Willett (Moncton), Arthur Bourque 
(Shçdtaÿ. BUl Landry, Jack L&dry, 
Will Tatt, Herb. Palmer, Cyril Chap
man, W1U McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. Paf-

street.
Dr. G. Clowes Vanwart, who per

formed an autopsy on the body last 
evening, gave evidence to the effect that 
there was nothing in the girl’s physical 
condition to_ cause her any worry or to 
Commit suicide.

Miss Bernice Curtis, of Newcastle; 
Mbs Ida Jewett of Lower Southamp
ton ; Joseph Myshrall and Fred. Mc
Kenzie, all employes at the Barker 
House; Clarence Upton, of Chipman. 
Queens county, and Police Sergeant 
William Duncan, also gave evidence, af
ter which the jury returned a verdict 
that “Reta Williams came to her death 
by drowning herself In’the St. John 
river In Fredericton, while acting under 
extreme mental excitement and we re
commend that two sets of grapphn:: 
irons be procured and placed in chare- 
of the chief of policé.”

The' Fredericton Home Guards, an in- 
dépendent military organization, com- 
menced active training for home service 
at the armory this evening.. The corps 

Mrs. W. H. White Was called to St consists of nearly 200 business men. 
John Tuesday owing to the illness of her clerks, bankers and others, and has been 
niece, Miss Géorgie Mott. divided up into three companies. Rifle’

Miss Frances Henderson, of Boston, arc to be procured for the corps in th ' 
was the guest of Mrs. A. L. Robinson, near future, 
thto week. Fredericton. Nov.

Mrs. J. McDonald, of Sydney, to the MacRae, of St. John is visiting her 
guest of Mbs Edith Myers. sister, Mrs. H. V. Bridges.

Miss Winnifred Fowler was a visitor Mrs George Davidson, of Hampton 
to St. John Thunujay. is the guest of Mrs. J. D. McKay.

Mr. W. M. Robinson has returned George street.
.. _ , . fro“> a short trip to Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. Parler are

Mrs. Cnaries A. Dixon received for the Mrs. Andrew Miller entertained the leaving on Saturday for Boston. I"" 
first time since her marriage, Thursday Girb’ Guild of Trinity church this week, parlee is at present visiting her sister- 

wore her wedd- Mr. and Mrs. «eorge W. Fowler left the pisses Babbitt, 
ing g*wn of white charmeuse satin and thb week for Ottawa and Toronto. They Frédericton, N. B„ Nov. 12-In :h" 
was nasristed by her mother, Mrs. J. S. were accompanied by Mrs. Fowler’s little supreme court today the following ' 
Macrarlane. "The rooms were very prêt- niece,-Miss Constance Jacobi, of Toron- torneys were sworn In on motion of !)r'

othy I at their home on Tuesday afternoon,
fr°Mik CkaUrlIs°Dl0Êuthwick, who was 

summoned here owing to tile Illness and 
death of her brother, Mr. Samuel Cook, 
has returned to her home to Lynn 
(Mass.)

Mrs. Elmer Maxwell, who has been 
enjoying a visit of two weeks with Bos
ton friends, b again at home.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Brookline 
(Mass;), is to Calais visiting friends.

of his death to not truer

Friday last on business.
Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton,was 

in town on Wednesday. He visited the 
church at Richmond Corner that even
ing. : j

Mr. and Mra 
Mra. George Mi 
Boston for two HR 
Wednesday. Mr. Garden feels much 
benefitted by the trip. v

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Nov. 12—Mrs. F. An

drews has returned from a month’s vtott 
with friends in Nova "Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. V| '

Miss Elizabeth Dunlop, of Michigan, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert from a three month’s stay in Boston 
Kern and other American dites.

Misa Ruth Greenlaw b spending a Mrs. M. Storm, has returned from 
fortnight’s' vaCAtion in Eaatport. - , Woodstock where she had been spending

Mi. and Mts. ' G: H. Stfckney haye the past three months with her son. 
dosed their honte on Montague street Mrs. S. Houghton has gone to New- 
and gone to Kennedy’s for the winter castle to vblt her aunt, Mrs. Walter 
months. Mo reel.

Mrs. Hugh J. Heasley, who has been Mr. S. G. Barter, of St. John b the 
spending a month with her sister, Mrs. guest of hto daughter, Mrs. W. L. Allen. 
Arthur Mason, has returned" to her home Mbs, Emma Songster, who b a stud- 
in Montreal. ent at the ladles’ college, Sackville, spent

Miss Norinne Cunningham has re- the week end with her parents, Mr. and 
turned to Boston after spending the Mrs. J. B. Songster, Miss Songster was 
summer in St. Andrews. accoiqpanied by another student, Miss

Miss Bessie Grimmer was hostess at a Rai ten bury. '
very plea»ant aurtton bridge on Tuesday 
afternoon of thto week. The prises were 
won "by Miss Hazel Grimmer and Miss 

. Nellie Stuart?* At the tea hour Mbs 
Grimmer was Jassbted by Mbs Kaye 
Cockburti and Miss Louie Hooper. Those

MONCTON
SUSSEXMoncton, Nov. 18—Mrs. H. B. Whelp- 

ley b Spending a few days with friends 
in Montreal. A .

Mbs Me Reiver bas returned from 
Montreal where she has been spending 
several months with relatives.

Mbs Irene Bourgne to spending some
time in Shediac, the guest of hèr unde," 
Mr." J. V. Bourgne.

Miss: Vivien McLeod, 
in the dty, the guest of Miss Nan Chap
man ' '

., J.' A- F. Garden and 
tchell, who have been in 
i weeks, returned home

. Sussex, N. B, Nov. 13—Mrs. Charlotte 
McLeod and Mrs. Flood, of St. John, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
McLeod.

Mrs. Percy Gunn was a vtoitor to St. 
John this week. . ’ .

Mrs. Gordon, of Prince Edward Island, 
to the guest of Mrs. Robert McFee.

Mr. Fletcher Peacock,, director of 
manual training, Fredericton, paid an 
oflteial vbit to the household sdence and 
manual training department in the pub
lic school here thto week.

Mrs. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Mrs, George. W. Fowler Thurs- 
âkg. " '

was hostess at a very 
enjoyable auction bridge on Friday after
noon, in honor of her guest, Mra. Flood, 
of Barbados. Dainty prizes were won"
by Mrs. Flood and Mias Lou Ford. In- euCflllP
eluded among the guests were Mrs. Hor- OnLUIAL

rHKlAaSÂâskssv m -
McDonald (Edmonton), Mrs. Flood ‘b*Ba“J of Smith and tittle daughter, who have been

aagtfaags. mJ l’érau-æ
Mbs Lou Ford. «agence in Shediac, he made a very 3-)> returned home last wefck.

.s;
and Mra John Scare. every success. ^ „» „„„ relatives^ln Fort, William (Ont.)

Mrs. S. A. Weldon left Saturday for Mra. H. S. BeU, of Moncton. waa the Mrs. Harry Hopkins, of Aroostook 
Hampton Station, where she will spend *or \P°uPj? ^ days this week Of Junction, was in town for a dày or two 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. C. J. h»ststen Mra. D. S. Hafper laft week vbiting friend.
Meraereau. ~. - Miss H. Pickup, of praravUle Kerry. Miss Florence Dickinson, who is train-

.ÆwMrtfiiïffts&ürà ss s safi? ss
SSa-'*^ s““- “L-Tw.rtSM ™ «srSÎ'SÆST

Mrs. Louis Carter, who has been a holiday trip to the northern part of Mbs Motile Howard, of Fredericton, 
spending some time With her daughter, the province. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George
Mra. Charles Weldon, Upper Sackville, A quiet but pretty wedding was sol- Smith, 
left Tuesday for Vancouver (B. C.), emnlzed In St/Joseph’s R. C. church on Mra. George A. Taylor and son, of 
where she will reside with her ^daughter, Monday morning of this week, when Fredericton, were the week-end. guests 

* Mra. Reynolds Herrington. Miss Anna White, daughter of Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Holyoke,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Ayer, are recelv- Abel White, was united in marriage to Chapel street, 

ing congratulations on the arrival of a Mr. J. McDevit, son of Mr. G. Me- Mrs. Charles Tuttle, of Rutland (Vt.), 
babv son. Deyitt of this town. Rev. Father Le-

Mre. Bent, of Springhill, is vbiting her Blanc performed the ceremony. Miss
sister, Mrs. C. W. Cahill. Maty McDèvltt acted as bridesmaid, James ..... ...------ -— .

Mrs. Mansell, accompanied by her sb- while Mr. Leorf McDevitt supported the Mra. Arthur Ricker, of Caribou (Me-)*

Mbs
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were
WOODSTOCKI

of Amherst is

Ml Hulton Cole, of Toronto is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. E. C. Cole. 

Miss Greta Northrup has returned

M. Mr. Arthur Bourque 
risiting his aunt, Mrs.

Mrs. Middlemas, whi 
ing her former home 
returned to Amherst ; 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. M

The Misses Sarah ai 
of Walton, are the gue 
Gillespie.

Mrs. Coombs, of Wo 
Sirs. C. L. Martin.

Miss Dora M off att sj 
fn Moncton.

Mrs. Armstrong, of 1 
of Mrs. Leonard Beer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I 
fcave been spending the

j

p 18—Mrs. A W
J
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